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Sunday, June 21 Something for Dad on Father’s Day
Father’s Day began about a hundred years ago springing up spontaneously in West Virginia (1908) and Washington State (1910) at the same
time. Attempts were made to get Congress on board by declaring it
a national holiday on several occasions (1913, 1923, etc.) but it was
Lyndon Johnson in 1966 who made it an official holiday. However,
unlike Mother’s Day that has one purpose, to honor motherhood,
Father’s Day became a day to emphasize a father’s obligation to his
children.
It is a day for all adults to be reminded that we are examples to our children and neighborhood children as well. Some don’t like the idea that you might be an example and
are fearful of that responsibility and the pressure it brings. We even might laugh at
ourselves when we hear parents say, “Do as I say, not as I do.” It is meant to be light
hearted, but the laughter is not funny. Children learn by what they hear and see, and
they are always watching.
Live your life in such a way that your children will say, “I want to be like you, Dad.”
If you want them to be honest, be honest yourself. If you want them to read the
Bible, read it yourself. See you in church as we talk about fathers on Father’s Day.

Sunday, June 28 Mid-Summer Communion
We pick up our summer Sermon Series on “Some Cures from the Psalms” this week
again with a word from Psalm 118: A Cure for Depression. No topic is more important
for us to talk about than the topic of depression. It has a way of working its way into
our lives and the lives of people around us. People famous and not so famous suffer
at times from the same malady. In earlier times they called it melancholy. Today we
call it by its rightful name, depression.
In Psalm 118 the Psalmist was in a real mess. He felt tremendous pressure. It is really
hard to tell where it came from but we know the effects it was having on him and us.
“Out of the depths—out of my distress,” he says, “I cried to you, O God.” It was so
heavy that there was a time that night when he didn’t think he would make it through.
But he knew where to turn. Where do we turn when things get that “heavy?” Do
you try to hide it? Or, as the Psalmist, do you say, “Lord, God, it’s awful.” See you
in church on the 28th.
Dr. W. Glenn Doak, Pastor

News from The PIT
School’s out for summer…but
our youth program is still going
strong! Please contact Kim for
more information about any of
our upcoming events:
June 15-19
Vacation Bible School
& Afterhours
June 21-27
Montreat Music & Worship
Conference
July 1
Day of Service & Swim
July 15
Food for the Soul, Food for the
Body Service Day
July 19-25
Mission Trip
Southern Pines, NC
August 7
End of Summer Bowling Bash

Children’s Church
Our Children’s Church
lesson on Pentecost Sunday
included making windsocks,
singing Spirit of the Living God, and
celebrating the Church’s birthday
with red velvet cupcakes in the
courtyard!

IHN Host Week
Interfaith Hospitality Network
Host Week will be June 21-28.
Please contact Terry Nestor at
terr ynestor@hotmail.com to
volunteer.

Church Endowment
Committee
At the Endowment Committee
annual meeting they noted gifts to
the fund in 2014 were $5,042. The
balance at year end was $758,530.
$7,000 was distributed to the clinic
in Haiti for a nurse’s salary from the
Isabelle Quante designated Fund for
Outreach.

High School Mystery Trip
The first annual High School Mystery Trip
was a huge success! Thank you to parents
for keeping it a secret and to our youth for
being brave enough to load up our church
vans with no idea where the road would
lead…Babyland, Copperhill TN, rafting
the Ocoee!

The trustees elected Jody Corry to
a five year term on the Committee.
Jody is an attorney with Fortson,
Bentley and Griffin, wife to Mac
and mother to Will and Ellen.
Other members of the committee include Dick Ferguson, Chair,
Keith Oelke, Jim LaBoon, and
Gilbert Milner.

Habitat House Volunteers Needed
Newsletter Arrivals
The Post Off ice in Athens recently was directed to send all bulk
mailings to Atlanta for processing
and mailing. That means that our
church newsletter now is first sent
to Atlanta, where it is sorted and
processed and then sent back to
Athens for distribution by your local carrier. This means for you and
me that an additional day or two
have been added from the time the
church sends the newsletter on its
way to the Post Office before you
receive it in the mail. Many of us
have been receiving the last several
newsletters on the following.
You may go online and read the
Columns News at the church
website www.firstpresathens.org,
go to the connect tab at the top and
follow the drop down tab to the
“Columns” and click it. The dates
come up and the most recent one
is at the top of the page. The last
dozen or so are listed there. The
whole newsletter is there and it is
in an easy-to-read format. We are
going to change the mail date of
the printed newsletter and hopefully that will help you receive it in
the mail in a more timely manner.
Thank you for your patience.

Before the end of 2015, the Bishop family should be able to move into their new
home at 145 Carter Street (between Baxter and Broad in the area behind Autozone).
As part of the local outreach component of our Capital Stewardship Campaign, our
congregation has pledged some $70,000 to build a Habitat for Humanity home
in our community. Beginning on Saturday, July 11, we will be working to turn
our pledge into a reality. Assisted by Ebenezer Baptist Church, West, and the
Presbyterian Student Center at UGA, we will be supplying a team each Saturday
throughout the summer and well into the fall. Some tasks will require a certain level
of physical strength or expertise in various contracting tasks, but many other tasks
can be performed by almost any willing worker 18 or older (16 and 17-year-olds
can work together with an on-site guardian, and younger volunteers can perform
certain specific jobs). Plan to attend the groundbreaking ceremony at 10:00 a.m.
on Saturday, July 11, at 145 Carter Street. (Parking may be somewhat limited,
so carpool if you can.) Second, sign up to assist as a Saturday builder by emailing
frontdesk@athensfirstpres.org or calling the church office at 706-543-4338. You
will not be obligating yourself to work every weekend; you will simply indicate
your willingness to work and will receive a weekly email reminder letting you know
what work is planned each week. Feel free to contact Don DeMaria, Richard Lane,
or Jack Vandiver (or Outreach chairs Sally Vandiver or Joe Neighbors) if you have
questions about our plans or wish to participate in some particular aspect of this
great project.

Music Notes by John Coble
If you’ve never sung in a choir, have you wondered what it’s like? Maybe you have
sung in a school or church choir in the past and might consider doing it again.
Perhaps you do like to sing, but can’t commit to Wednesday night rehearsals during the regular season. Beginning Sunday, June 7 through July 26, we will have a
Summer Choir, meeting at 9:15 a.m. in June, and 9:00 a.m. in July, in the choir
room to rehearse music for that Sunday morning’s service. Our Chancel Choir will
still be singing, but we would like to invite members of the congregation to join us
on any single Sunday, or for as many as you like, with no commitment required.
It would be helpful to know who will join us in advance, so we can be prepared,
but we welcome anyone who joins us on Sunday mornings. Interested singers may
contact me at jcoble@firstpresathens.org or call me at 770-312-8864. I am happy
to answer any questions. We look forward to seeing and hearing you in the choir!

Happy Birthday to:

June 16
June 17
June 18
June 19
June 20

June 14
Meg Granum, Jay
Holloway, Isaac
Toney, Leslie Trier
June 15 Don
DeMaria, Mark
Poole, Laney
Roberts
Celeste Fischetti, Joanne
Fischetti
Pamela Chaffin, Bill Flatt,
Liz Lohse, Ben Ness
Sarah Lawrence
Eliza Downs
Alan Brown, Dawn Frisch,
Lee Poole, Brad Sperr

June 21 Matthew Jones
June 22 Campbell Abbott, John
Adams, Abigale Bishop,
Lanier Bishop, Eve Morris,
Julie Sanks
June 23 Caroline LaBoon, Annie
Nobbie
June 24 Julie Bowles, Page Pate,
Molly Towles
June 25 Charles Berryman, Judy
Colbert
June 26 Denise Horton, Mike
Mansfield, Mac Smith
June 27 Liddell Bartlett, Betty Irwin
June 28 Maggie Davis, Christie
Haynes, Sydney Jackson

Congratulations, Graduates!
We would like to honor all of our graduates that completed a degree track this year.
 Gabe Padgett, son of Lee and Becky Padgett, graduated May 7 from Shorter
University with a BS in Nursing.
 Camille Elaine Hayes, daughter of Jerris and Julie Hayes and granddaugher of
Elaine Thacker, graduated with a BA in Studio Art from UGA on May 8.
 Sara Oelke Johnson received her Ed.S. - Specialist in Education from the Univeristy
of Georgia on May 8.
 Harrison Early Powell, son of Jane Powell, graduated May 8 with a Doctor of
Physical Therapy degree at Georgia Regents University.
 Lucy Lindsey Lee, daughter of Terry Nestor received her Masters in Social Work
from UNC at Chapel Hill on May 9.
 Maggie Robinson, daughter of Carol and Mixon Robinson, graduated from Emory
Medical School on May 11. She is going to San Francisco to do a residency in
pediatrics at the University of California, San Francisco.
 Jeff Hopper, son of Mary Hopper, graduated Magna Cum Laude from UGA with
a BS in Geology.

Meet Tiffany Greene,
Weekday School Administrative Assistant!
The Weekday School welcomes Mrs. Tiffany Greene as our new
administrative assistant! Tiffany became a part of the Weekday
School family when her daughter, Mary Maddox Greene, attended
school here several years ago. Charlie, her three year old son, is
a current student. Tiffany and her husband Alex have lived in
Athens for almost a decade, though he is originally from Athens.
After growing up in Atlanta, Tiffany graduated from Marymount
Manhattan College with a BA in Acting and a minor in Arts Administration. She is a certified teacher, having taught in Atlanta
before moving to Athens. More recently, she worked for the Terry College of
Business at UGA as Assistant to the Insurance Department Head, and also in Special
Events at UGA. Her husband is a financial advisor in Athens with Wells Fargo.
Tiffany and Alex are members at Emmanuel Episcopal, where she teaches a children’s Sunday School class. She enjoys attending ALL the Georgia football games,
and golfing with her family. Stop by the Weekday School desk to meet her soon!

Flower Dedications
In June and July 2015, the following
dates are available to dedicate flowers
for Sunday morning worship: June
21 and July 5. The cost for two
arrangements is $100. Please contact
Lucy Bell at lbell@firstpresathens.org
to schedule a date.

Our Church Family
In the Hospital:
 Louise Hyers, St. Mary’s
 John Duffett, ARMC
Out of the Hospital:
 Pamela Prokasy
 Bill Hopkins
 Nonie Hale
Congratulations:
 To Nan and Woody Barton on
celebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary on June 6.

Athens Area
Emergency Food Bank
On June 8, we donated
402 food items to the
Athens Area Emergency
Food Bank. Thank you
for your donations!

Bible Readings
June 14
June 15
June 16
June 17
June 18
June 19
June 20
June 21
June 22
June 23
June 24
June 25
June 26
June 27
June 28

Revelation 15:1–8
Luke 20:9–19
1 Samuel 1:21–2:11
Acts 2:1–21
Luke 20:41–21:4
1 Samuel 3:1–21
Acts 4:32–5:11
Matthew 19:23–30
1 Samuel 5:1–12
Acts 5:27–42
Luke 22:14–23
1 Samuel 8:1–22
Acts 7:17–29
Luke 22:39–51
1 Samuel 10:17–27
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Tuesday, June 23
1:30 p.m. Knitting Purls, Bride’s Room
6:00 p.m. First Friends, South Bar + Kitchen
Wednesday, June 24
9:00 a.m. Weekday School Wonderful Wednesday, WDS
10:00 a.m. Tai Chi Group, Room 310
3:00 p.m. Bridge, Room 302
5:00 p.m. Prayers for Healing, Sanctuary
Sunday, June 28
11:00 a.m. Youth Mission Meeting, The PIT
Monday, June 29
1:30 p.m. Staff Meeting, Staff Conference Room
5:30 p.m. Handbell Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite
Tuesday, June 30
1:30 p.m. Knitting Purls, Bride’s Room
Wednesday, July 1
9:00 a.m. Weekday School Wonderful Wednesday, WDS
10:00 a.m. Tai Chi Group, Room 310
12:00 p.m. Our Daily Bread, First Baptist Church
3:00 p.m. Bridge, Room 302
5:00 p.m. Prayers for Healing, Sanctuary
Thursday, July 2
9:00 a.m. Lay Callers Meeting, Staff Conference Room

Sundays

at First Presbyterian
Sunday, June 21
Worship at 10:00 a.m.
Dr. Doak preaching,
A Few Words about Being a Father
Sunday, June 28
Worship at 10:00 a.m.
Dr. Doak preaching,
Some Cures from the Psalms
3. Cure for Depression

June 21 and June 28
No Sunday School during summer worship schedule.
Children’s Church Children, ages 4 through grade 2, may leave
worship service for activities in the Children’s Ministry Suite.
Columns News is a a bi-weekly publication. For up-to-date, weekly letters
emailed directly to your inbox, please either sign up at the church website
(www.firstpresathens.org), or contact Emily McBride via email at
emily@firstpresathens.org or call at 706-543-4338 x217. You may also contact
Emily with any suggestions for content.

